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ECOLOGY OF THE MALARIA VECTOR, ANOPHELES
(NYSSORHYNCHUS) MARAJOARA GALVAO AND

DAMASCENO IN TRINIDAD, WEST INDIES

DAVE D. CHADEE' ANO RICHARD C. WILKERSOW

ABSTRACT. The .",wnmny <Ind ecology of wild-caught Anopl/('/es IIUlrajoara mOS<luitoes derived from rice
fields in Frederick Selliement. Trinidad. were siudied in Ihe laboratory using specimens identified with species
specific random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) profiles and recenlly developed rONA ITS2 polymerase
chain reaction methods. Adults were collecled using Shannon traps and human hait in 2 houses over it I-year
period. All mosquitocs collected were taken to the lallllratory. where they were identilied. wing-length measured.
and parity rales determined using standnrd methods. In addition. 25 females were blood fed and subsequently
offered a blood men( every 2 h for a 60-h period. BilSt~d on the morphological keys and molecular tools used.
the presence of All. lIIal'Cljoam is confirmed in Trinidad for the first lime. Analysis of the seasonal distribution
of All. I1IClrajoCiTa revealed Ihill over 511% were collected during the miny season. The wing length of 660 females
measured avenlged 2.90 :t 0.130 mm. with no significant diffcrenccs being observed among the parous and
nulliparous females' wing sizes (2.90 and 2.92 mm. respectively). In addition. the monthly parous nue was not
significantly correlatcd with mean wing-length (wer time (r " 0.157. df = 16. P > 0.(7). Results from the
blood feeding studies showed H5% of females bloud fell inuncdiillely (hour 0) after capture in the lield. However.
bluod feeding declined thereilfter until 24 h later. when over 40'h refed, This study c1cilrly identified the presence
of 1111. 1Il1irajolira in Trinidud and provides information of the seasonal abundance and blood-feeding behaviors.
These results suggest that this spccies can play iI significant role in the transmission uf O1<1l<1ria within its
gcngraphical nlOge in lhe Nernropics.

KEY \VORDS Allo(,I1(,I(',\' I//artljoartl. laxonomy. peR methods. seasonal distrihution. blood-feeding. Trinidad

INTRODUCTION

Alloplteles (Nys.wrhyllc/llls) II/arajoara Galvao
and Damasceno is a widespread Neotropical spe
cies found from Costa Rica to southern Brazil. This
spccies was thought to be, at most. a sccondary
local vcctor of malaria parasitcs (reviewed by Lin
thicum 1988), but recently. il was shown that it is
the primary malaria vector in the northeastern Bra
zilian stale of Amapa (Conn et al. 20(2). Because
of this. the importance of documenting the presence
of All. /Ilarajoara and studying its basic biology in
Trinidad and elsewhere in its distribution. is essen
tial. It is one of the 4 members of the Albitarsis
Complex. the others being All. albitm:\·i.\ Lynch-Ar
riblilzaga. All. dealleorllm Rosa-Freitas. and All. al
bitar.\·is B (Wilkerson et aI. 1995a. 1995h). To Jatc.
All. II/arajoara is the only specics in Ihe Albilarsis
Complex found north of Bdem. Brazil. Icading to
the assumption that All. /Ilarajoara is the only spe
cies in the complex found in Trinidad (Map I). The
species-specific random amplified polymorphic
DNA (RAPD) profiles (Wilkerson et ..I. 191)5a.
1995b) used to confirm the existence of the 4 spe
cies. and a recenlly developed rDNA ITS2 poly
merase ehain reaction (PCR) method for identifi
cation of the 4 species (Li and Wilkerson 2(05)
both corroborate this assumption. B.tsed on these
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methods. we present here vcrificmion of the pres
ence of All. llI11rcljOllrcl in Trinidad and give the re
sults of basic seasonal abund:tnce :\Ild lite-cycle
measures for this species on the island.

MATERIALS ANI> METHODS

SlIIcly site: AlIoplll'les /IIarajoara adults IIsed in
laboratory observalions were collected in the rice
tieIds or Frederick Settlement (lOo86'N. 61°25'W).
it village locmed on the Caroni Savanna Road and
the Southern Main Road. 5 km west of Piarco In
ternational Airport. Trinidad. The Caroni River
/lows on the northern side of the village. whereas
the eastern, western. and southern sides contain
> 1.500 ha of rice cultivation. In Trinidad. there are
2 distinct seasons: the rainy season. from May 10

November. :Itld the dry season. from December 10
M.ty (Chadee 1992).

Mosquito collecliollS: Between April 1993 and
June 1994, All. marlljoam collections were made
weekly using human bait hetween ISOO and 2300
h. similar 10 the methodology used for All. aql/as
alis Curry collections (Chadee and Beier 1995a.
1995b). Informed consent was obtained from all
mosquito collectors and the Insect Vector Control
Division Infernal Review Board approved the pro
ject. Collections were made in 2 houses with :2 men
sl.ltioned outdoors in the yard and 2 indoors in the
living room in each house. Each collector was pro
vided with a flashlight, aspiwtor. and net. Mosqui
toes caught on the exposcd lower legs and ankles
of the collectors were transferred into moistened
jilTS lined with Plasler of Paris and kept separate by
location. time. and collector. In Ihe laboratory. mos-
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Fig. I, Seasonal vilrialilln in rainfall Ilatterns (bars) and All. mtlmjonm mosquittl (line) densities in Frcdcrick
Scttlement. Trinidad. West Indies,

qttitoes were anesthetized. identilled. and cottnted.
The ovaries of 60% of the specimens were dissect
ed in distilled water to determine parity (Detim>V<I
1962).

Wing-Ienglh mellSllrelllelll,\': The wings of all
dissected mosquitoes were removed and placed on
glass slides in small drops of dilute saline. For each
wing. the distance from the axillary incision to the
apical margin was measured as described by Nasci
(1986). using a binocular microscope with a cali
brated eyepiece graticule.

ulboralory expel'imellf; In January 1994. 50 fe
male All. marajoara with no visible signs of blood
were pluced into a 450-ml net-screened. cylindrical
icc-cream container (18 cm in height x 16.5 cm in
diameter) to ucclimlltize to laboratory conditions.
At 0500 h. 25 femliles were selected lind individ
ually placed into a 5-ml glass tube covered with
mosquito netting lind. at 0600 h. females were al
lowed to engorge to repletion on 2 human forearms.
For the experiment. 0600 h was designated 0 h. and
for the next 60 h. the 25 mosquitocs were individ
ulilly offered a blood meal every 2 h.

MorpJwlogical alld lIlolecl/lar idelllijiclIlioll:
Allopheles mosquitoes of the subgenus Nys.wrllyll
elIIIS. collected for this study. were identified using
Faran (1980) and Linthicum (1988). A sample of
presumed All. ma1'lljoara was collected in August
2000 at Frederick Settlement using a Shannon trap.
Larvae were also collected from a rice field at the
same site and were reared to the adult stage. and
exuviae retained and slide mounted. Morphological

"''''''''''''', ..,,', '

and molecular vouchers are deposited in the Smith
sonian Institution. National Museum of Natural
Hislory. Sixty specimens were identified using the
techniques described in Wilkerson et al. (1995a.
1995b) (RAPDs) and Li and Wilkerson (2005)
OTS2-based PCR primers).

RESULTS

A total of 1.157 AI/opheles females were cap
lUred during the experimental study: 95.2% were
All. ma1'lljoCira and 4.8% were All. (Nys.) aljuasl/lis
Curry. Table 1 shows the seasonal distribution of
All. marajoa1'll, with 58% being collected in the wet
season and 42% in the dry season. The rainfall pat
terns revealed that 71.4% of all rainfall was mea
sured during the months Mlly-November. with the
highesl monthly rainfall in June 1993. when 446.8
mm (17%) was collected (Fig. I). It should be not
ed that. in October. the wei season is usually inter
rupted for about 2 wceks by a dry spell. the Indian
slimmer. or ,'elil Cl/reme.

The wing length of 660 females averaged 2.90
= 0.130 mm (=SE). the coefficient of variation
(CV) of wing length measurements was 4.48. ill1d
the range was 2.71-3.10 mm <Table I). Size vari
ation was greatest in October 1993 (5.54 mIn). at
almost the end of the rainy season (Fig. 2). The
overall mean wing length of parous and nulliparous
females was 2.90 and 2.92 min. respectively. The
means were not significantly different in a 2-way
analysis of variance (ANOVA) <F = 0.21. df =

., -TkU'&tk. .. !)Q,Q""£ iJ.k... .&Q~'~
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Table I. Monthly mean (SE) wing length (mm) of parous and nulliparous Anopheles murajollrtl in Frederick
Settlemenl. Trinidad (1993-94).

Months (year) N Parous N Nulliparous Combined CV'

April (1993) 43 2.89 (0.088) 25 2.90 (0.107) 2.89 (0.095) 3.29
May 63 2.92 (0.091) 39 2.93 (0.071) 2.93 (0.088) 3.00
June 35 2.91 (0.097) 17 2.92 (0.088) 2.91 (0.094) 3.23
July 57 2.81 (0.128) 6 2.86 (0.076) 2.82 (0.124) 4,40
August 44 2.81 (0.123) 3 2.82 <0.216) 2.81 (0.127) 4.52
September 49 2.87 (0.131) II 2.96 (0.136) 2.89 CO.135) 4.67
October 135 2.96 (0.168) 9 2.96 (0.101 ) 2.96 (0.164) 5.54
November 157 2.93 CO.1I8} 3 2.98 (0.032) 2.93 (0.118) 4.03
December 63 2.92 CO.132) 5 2.95 (0.132) 2.92 (0.131) 4,49
January (1990l 179 2.87 (0.140) 10 2.87 (O.119) 2.87 (0.139) 4.84
February 12 2.79 (0.072) 0 0 (0) 2.79 (0.072) 2.58
March 41 2.96 (0.1311) 21 2.93 (0.096) 2.95 (0.126) 4.27
April 27 2.91 (0.125) 24 2.94 (0.01l7) 2.92 (0.109) 3.75
May 18 2.96 CO. lOb) I 3.02 (0) 2.96 (0.104) 351
June 5 2.97 (0.137) () 0 (0) 2.97 (0.137) 4.61
'[btal 927 2.90 <0.135) 174 2.92 (0.135) 2.90' (0.130) 4.48

, Coefficient of variation.
'" ,. 1.101.

t

1.865. P = 0.93). The interaction between months
(lime) und parity indicmed that differences between
the wing lengths of parous and nulliparous females
changed over time. but thesc chunges wen~ not stu
tistically significunt (F = 1.23. df = 12.811, P =
0.06). Monthly parous and nullipurous wing lengths
were comparcd. Wing lengths of parous and nullip
arous fcmales also showed monthly variations. but
were not consistent over time. In addition. the
monthly purous mte was not significantly correlated

with mean wing lengths over time (r = 0.157. df
= 16. P > 0.07).

The ovemll parous rute was 57.0% (376/660)
(Table 2). During the dry season 55.7% (152/273)
of all femules were parous. indicating a high pro
portion of physiologically old mosquitoes heing
present in the rice fields of Fredrick Settlement.
This is very different from the number of females
found nulliparous (44.3%). During the wet season.
the overall parous rate wus 57.9% (224/387). which
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Fig. 3. Host-seeking responses of All. 11I11l"lljoam under laboratory conditions in Trinidad. West Indies. Eaeh point
represems the response of a different population of 25 females. Shaded bars represent the scotophase.

is significantly different (P > 0.02) from that found
among nulliparous females 42.1 % (163/387). The
parous rates during the wet and dry seasons were
very similar (57.9% vs. 55.7%) <Table 2).

Feedillg and gOllotrophic cycle: From the 25
field-collected All. 11larajoarcl females offered a
blood meal at 0600 h, at hour 0, 85% responded to
host stimuli, immediately blood feeding to repletion
(Fig. 3). However, few responded immediately af
terward but showed variable responses to host stim
uli. A small proportion of the All. marajoara pop
ulation responded after 4 h, with the most
significant (P > 0.01) multiple feeding occurring
24 h postfeeding, that is, when 40% refed. As eggs
developed, host seeking declined but feeding con
tinued in a proportion of the population for the re
mainder of the gonotrophic cycle (Fig. 3).

Molecular idelltificatioll: All 60 specimens test
ed using the above-described molecular techniques
were All. marajoara.

DISCUSSION

We give here a brief review of the systematics
of the Albitarsis Complex in order to put All. ma
rajoara in context with the other members of the
group. This is especially important because it is
possible that reports of malaria susceptibility, or
lack of it, found in the literature may refer to one
or more of the other species in the complex or to
population variability (Linthicum 1988). Until re
cently. morphological identifications were difficult
or impossible, resulting in a rather involved taxo
nomic history (reviewed by Linthicum 1988).

Table 2. Number of Allopheles l1Iarajoarll females (and percentage parous) collected during the wet and dry
seasons at Frederick Settlement. Trinidad.

Season

Category

No. of females
No. of females age graded
No. of nullipars
No. of parous

Wet
(May-November)

639
387 (60.6%)
163 (42.1%)
224 (57.9%)

Dry
(December-April)

462
273 (59.1%)
121 (44.3%)
152 (55.7%)

Total

1.101
660 (60.0%)
284 (43.0%)
376 (57.0%)
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Map I. Distribution of the nominal taxon AI/('pl/(de.~ (Nyssorh)'IIc1ll/s) marajoara as dClcrmined by one or morc of
the following methods: random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD). ribosomal DNA internal tnmscribed spacer 2
sequence (rDNA ITS2), a PCR diagnostk ba.'ied on ITS2 sequcnce. and DNA microsmcllite markcrs.

When Linthicum (1988) revised the Argyritarsis
Section of Allopheles subgenus Nyssorh)'lIcJllIs. he
recognized 2 species recognized in the Albitarsis
Subgroup. All. albitarsis and An. morajoClra. How
ever, he observed a greal deal of variation and spec
ulaled lhat cryplic species were probably present.
Using various techniques. such as polytene chro
mosomal banding patterns. isozyme analysis. mor
phology. and behavior. the same conclusion was
reached by Kitzmiller (1976). Kreutzer et al.
(1976). Steiner et a!. (1982). Rosa-Freitas et a!.
(1990). Narang et a!. (1993), and Rubio-Palis et a!.
(2003). To add to the confusion. other names have
been applied to what is now All. marajoara. in
cluding An. alopllO (now a nomen dubium) and the
rather appealing name. reflecting indoor biting he
havior. of All. albitarsis domes/iclls. which was
synonymized by Linthicum (1988). and also rather
convincingly confirmed earlier by Rios et al.
(1984). Subsequent to Linthicum (1988). An. de
alleorwn Rosa-Freitas (1989) and the undescribed
species B (Wilkerson et. al 1995a. I995b) were rec
ognized. Because of RAPD diagnostic markers
(Wilkerson et aJ. 1995a. I995b). a general iden of
the distribution of the species is now known: All.
ul[,itllrsis sensu stricto is found in Argentina. Par
aguay, and southern Brazil: All. marajoara is found
from Costa Rica to Bolivia; All. dealleorllm has a
distribution from Rondonia and Mato Grosso states
in Brazil to northern Argentina: and species B has
a wide distribution approximately 1-2SoN and 3R-

54°W in Brazil and Paraguay (Wilkerson et al.
1995a. I995b).

Because morphological separation of Ihe 4 spe
cies in the Albitarsis Complex is difficult or im
possible. it was not feasible until RAPD markers
were availahle to make identifications. Subsequent
ly. Li and Wilkerson (unpublished data) carried out
a detailed study of the rONA ITS2 in the complex
and found inler- and intragenomic variation in all
4 species. However. it was possible to design spe
cies-specific primers based on constant sites to
make reliable identification (Li and Wilkerson
2005). Lehr et al. (in press). using the entire mi
tochondria COl gene. suggest a 5th species nested
in an All. 11IClrajoara clade in northern Brazil and
Venezuela. The Li and Wilkerson (in press) ITS2
results do not corrobormc this. In addition. popu
lation genetic studies of these same populations. us
ing microsatellite markers. in northern Brazil. Ve
nezuela. and Trinidad do show populational
differences but not what we consider at this time to
be species-level differentiation <unpublished data).
Therefore. the question of the presence of another
cryptic species. which would probably be the taxon
we studied in Trinidad. awaits further study. For
purposes of this article. because at this time most
evidence does nol support a 5th species. we are
assuming that the Trinidad popUlation is conspecific
with true All. marajollrtl from the type locality of
IIha do Maraj6. Brazil (Map I).

Little information is available on the ecology of
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All. marajoara in the Neotropics. The present study
confirms the presence of A". marajoara in Trinidad
and replaces the mosquito species A". albitar.'iis.
whose geographical distribution is restricted to the
temperate and subtropical areas of South America
(Linthicum 1988. Rosa-Freitas et al. 1990). The re
sults show a clearly defined seasonal pattern, with
more than 58% of the All. marajoara collected dur
ing the wet season, but a substantial number were
also collected during the dry season (42%). This is
to be expected because of tbe presence of suitable
breeding sites throughout the year. In the study
area. the breeding sites were mainly rice fields.
which were supplied with water either from rainfall
or water pumped into the rice fields from the nearby
rivers. Consequently, the almost constant supply of
water helped in maintaining elevated populations of
A". marajoara during both the wet and dry seasons.
The late wet-season peak recorded during October
and November (54%) may be due to a buildup in
the number of females from eggs hatching after the
resumption of the rains. after petit Cllreme. Similar
studies conducted on Allopheles (Kerrezia) IlOmtm
c"l"s Komp showed a distinct seasonal pattern.
with over 73% of females collected during the rainy
season (Chadce 1994). compared with 58% col
lected during the present study. The differences ob
served may be due to the different breeding habi
tats. that is. A". 1101II/mcu/lls breeding in bromeliads
while A". lIIarajoara breeds in rice fields. In addi
tion. parous rates of A". lumllmclIllIs were found to
be similar during both the wet and dry seasons
(58.9% vs. 56.1 %; Chadee 1994). and during the
prescnt study, All. mamjoara parous rates were also
found to be similar (57.9% vs. 55.7%). These re
sults suggest that the high population densities of
physiologically old mosquitoes from both species
may play a significant role in the transmission of
malaria.

Results from Ihe blood-reeding study suggest .10
initial inhibition of feeding after engorgement.
which is consistent with the working mechanism of
Ihe abdominal distention receptors. which are
known to reduce blood feeding among mosquitoes
(Klowden and Lea 1978). However. Briegel and
Rezzonico (1985) reported that many Anopheles
concentrate their blood meal during feeding to
compensate for their relatively small midgut capac
ity. Chadee and Beier (1995a) showed 89.5% of An.
albiUlJ"sis (An. marajoara) prediuresed. thus con
centrating their blood meal. so the volume of blood
ingested is not as great as that of comparable-sized
Aedes aegypti Linn. These results suggest that mul
tiple feeding is a common feature. which possibly
compensates for the small blood-meal capacity or
midgut size. Therefore. the distention-induced in
hibition of host seeking docs not last long bUI re
sults. in the case of An. marajoara, in a large pro
portion of the population host-seeking within 12 h
of their initial blood meal in the laboratory.

Seveml studies have suggested that more than I

blood meal may be necessary for egg development
in field populations of Anopheles (Gillies 1954.
1955: Klowden and Briegel 1994). while other
workers (Briegel and Horler 1993, Chadee and
Beier 1997) have demonstrated that multiple feed
ing occurred when mosquitoes were small and were
malnourished during their immature stages. It is
noteworthy that we measured tile tendency for mul
tiple feeding under laboratory conditions using field
populations of An. marajollra. The observed ten
dency to multiple feed is a real feature for field
populations of An. mamjoam in Trinidad and is
similar to that reported for An. aqllasa/is in Trini
dad (Senior-White. 1953).

It should be noted that studies on the blood-feed
ing kinetics of field-collected An. mamjoara (An.
albitarsis) females from Trinidad revealed that
blood feeding to repletion took approximately
164.8 :t 88.7 sec under laboratory conditions
(Chadee and Beier 1995b). while 2 peaks of activ
ity were observed ncar the end of the photophase
and at the beginning of the scotophase. which are
features of 2 different kinds of behavior in Afl. ma
rajoara: landing on humans in the field (Chadee
1992) and egg laying under laboratory conditions
(Chadee 1995). That is. with peaks of landing on
humans falling close to 1900 h and the time of peak
oviposition between 2000 and 2200 h (Chadee
1992. 1995). These studies showed that peak land
ing and oviposition both occurred after sunset. thus
suggesting that disease transmission may also occur
at this lime during the diel.

In conclusion. this study has clearly identified the
presence of An. marajoam in Trinidad and the high
proportion of parous females supports previous
studies that showed that this species is a primary
vector of malaria in Brazil (Conn et al. 2002). In
addition. the large number of parous mosquitoes
collected in both the wet and dry seasons and mul
tiple blood-feeding behaviors identified during the
present study suggest that this species may play a
significant role in the transmission of malaria not
only in Trinidad but throughout its geographical
range within the Neotropics.
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